Sponsorship and Gift Aid declaration
Please sponsor ________________________________________________ to ________________________________________________
in aid of Carr Gomm (registered charity SC 033491).
If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid? √’, I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want Carr Gomm to reclaim tax on the donation detailed
below, given on the date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax / or Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations it is my
responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.

Remember: Full name + Home address + Postcode + √ = Gift Aid
Full Name

Full Home address

(First name and
surname)

(Only needed if you are Gift Aiding your
donation; please include house number and
street. Do not put your work address here.)

Postcode

Date

Email Address

Amount
(£)

Gift
Aid?

√

*Keep me
informed

Full Name

Full Home address

(First name and
surname)

(Only needed if you are Gift Aiding your
donation; please include house number and
street. Do not put your work address here.)

Postcode

Date

Email Address

Amount
(£)

Gift
Aid?

*Keep me
informed

√

Total donations received
Total Gift Aid donations
Date donations given to Carr Gomm
*Carr Gomm would like to keep you informed of its fundraising activities and campaigns and the impact of your support. Please tick the box above if you agree.

Your personal data shall be retained, processed and disposed of in line with the General Data Protection Regulations and the Carr Gomm Data Protection
policy and used to keep you informed of Carr Gomm’s fundraising activities. You can read our Privacy Policy at www.carrgomm.org.

Please return to: Carr Gomm, 11 Harewood Road, Edinburgh, EH16 4NT

